
Children Cry for Fletcher's

Ml
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias boon
la use for over 30 years, has home the fclgnaturo of

and lias
wtjfylPLl, Bonal supervision elncolts Infancy.

ZT Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd "JuHt-as-goo- d are hut
Experiments that trifle 1th and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience-- against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria Is a harmless uhstituto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la rieasant. It
contains neither Opium, .Morphine nor other JVurcotlo
Duhstanee. Its n;?o Is Its guarantee. It destroys AVornm ,

and allays Feverish ness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teetldnji' Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
fttomach and Itowels, giving healthy and natural slee;.
The Children's 1'anaee-a- The Mother's Frhmd.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

v3iBears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bough!
In Use For Over 30 Years
THC CtTUH COMPANY, TT KUMir TKICT, NCW YORK CITY.

LOCAL NEWS
From Saturday'! Pally.

Try the new cierar, "P. & TV'
manufactured by Pink & Bajeck.

0. P. Meisinger of Eight Mile
Grove precinct was a Plattsmouth
Visitor today.

John Krcager, sr., was looking
fcfter Imsines.s mallem in the
Oourily sent today.

Misses Glen Applegute and Ver-ti- a
Gole visited Omaha friends for

a few hours today.
Adam KafTcnberger of Eight

Mile drove precinct was in the
tity shopping today.

0. (J. Meininger and wife of nenr
Cedar Greek drove in this morning

nd did the week-en- d shopping.
Mrs. John Polecck and two chil-

dren visited friends in Omaha to-

day, going on the morning train.
Ir. Farwell came in on No. ft

this morning and occupied his
Office in the Goates' block for tho
day.

Ferdinand llennings and family
of Eight Miles drove precinct
drove in from the farm and spent
Iho day in this eily.

Mrs. Ouy Riser nnd Mrs. S. A.
liarker drove in from their homes
this morning and boarded tin;
early train for Omaha.

C II. Jordan departed for his
homo at Alvo this afternoon, hav-
ing completed the business of the
Session for this week.

Miss Lillian Uookmeyer of
Omulia arrived on No. 6 this
morning and will visit her mother
itnd sister over Sunday.

John Meisinger, jr., or near
Cedar Greek transacted business
villi Plaltsinouth merchants to-

day.

S. 0. Gole and family motored
trom their home to the city this
morning and transacted business
til the stores.

Miss Hess Edwards, who is
teaching near Union, came up last
evening and will spend Sunday
with Plattsmouth friends.

Miss Ethel Schneider and Miss
Mary llohscheidt visited tho me-
tropolis this morning, where they
spent a few hours with friends.

W. E. Dull, the gentlemanly
manager of the Farmers' Elevator
company of Murray, was in the
City today on business ami made
tho Journal office a pleasant call.

Mrs. F. n. Giitliinunn and little
Paul Lemkn and Mrs. Joseph
Droege departed last, evening for
Murdock, where (hey will visit
Henry Outhmann and wife for a
week.

Jack Frost Does Damage.
A local merchant had a car of

potatoes arrive on track on the
night of I lie first of the month,
Mid the car doors not being pron-e- rl

protected, Jack l''n,st got n
the car and nipped several bags
which were near the doors. "m
merchant declined to receive the
shipment until the consignors
would agree to make the damage
Food.

been made under his per- -

LECTURED BY JUDGE

Hi THENRELEASED

The Boys Who Made the Raid Up-

on Party Being Held by Class
of Smaller Children.

From Saturday'! Pally.
A half dozen youngsters of

varying ages were complained
against by Night Policeman
Henry Trout yesterday for dis-
turbing a party of children who
were holding festivities in a dwel-
ling belonging to Mrs. W. T. Cole.
The complainants informed the
policeman that the party was
much disturbed by the boys hang-
ing about the dwelling in which
the party was given until they had
learned the secret, "three taps,"
to get in and thereby gaining ad-

mission to the parly, much
against the wishes' of ihose giv-
ing the party. ATler gaining ad-

mission the intruders proceeded
lo partake of the refreshments
and making themselves a nuisance
penerallv. Rome of the indignant
little folks bustled down for Mr.
Trout, who appeared on the seen.)
and proceeded to eject the unwel-
come guests.

Mr. Trout did not throw the
youthful lawbreakers in, but ex-

acted a promise from each lo ap-
pear at the onVe of Judire Archer
at 9 o'clock Friday morning, but
when the hour arrived the bov
were all hard at work over their
studies. Mr. Trout was verv
much disappointed and felt the
sling of disappointment so keen-
ly that ho. immediately made a
eomplaint under oath, informing
the court of the depredations.

Warrants were issued and the
youthful delinquents brought be
fore the court. The bovs admit
ted cretling in at the partv, but de
nied anv overacts of discourtesy,
and emphatically denied petlint?
anything to eat. The court lec
lured the voulhs who promised to
be law-abidin- ar In the future, nnd
on consideration of this promise
the court allowed the bovs to go
without a fine.

New Garage Probable.
From Piitunlfty'n Daily.

Along with the other new enter
prises in the city the newest pro
position is a garage of the latest
pattern, and with modern appoint-
ments in every way. This home
for automobiles will probably be
put in by Messrs. G. C. Parmele
and V. V. Leonard at the build
ing recently purchased from the
Ambrose Patterson estate, locatei
on Pearl near Sixth street. U U
contemplated too verhaul the
building, which is of brick, put in
a concrete floor nnd a hot water
Ileal ing plant of the very latest
design. There is a good opening
hero for another garage, and one
will ln badly needed as soon a
the new brldc--e is completed and
the Oninha-PIntlstnou- th route to
Kansas r.ily is opened.

Try n pack of Forest Rose Flour
Hie ne flmp von need flour. Ak
your denier what lie thinks of il.

MANY APPEAL

FOR CHARITY

Oes Moires Scc'elies Hava us

Galls (or (11

MARKET HOUSE PUN TO STAY

Grocer, of Iowa Capital City Are

Keeping Up Fight, but City Council

li Determined to Make the Project
a Lasting Affair.

Des Moines. Nov. 4. With the first
touch of winter weather the charity
organizations of the city were called
upon this week for assistance from the
unemployed and the statement given
out Is that the appeals for help are
mure than double at this time than
they were a year ago.

Never before In the history of Dos
Moines have these organizations been
30 overwhelmed with appeals for aid.

The pinch of winter has brought to
the attention of charity workers much
distress. Lar k of work and the large
class of transients who came to Dos
Moines In the hope of securing em-

ployment, are given as the causes of
the present situation.

Market House Permanent.
The city council of Des Moines tools

stops to make permanent the market
place plan which has proved a great
success the last fall. Orders were giv
en for the Immediate remodeling of
the old city hall, now soon to be va-

cated for a new one and to utilize It
for a market house during the winter.
Some additions will be made and the
building; will be ready for use in a few
weeks.

The grocers' association of the city
has not yet given up a bitter fight on
the market place, but the open market
will be continued all winter.

Consolidation of Stores.

Sixteen 5 and 10 cent stores In Iowa
will be affected by the merger of big
companies managing such tlores un-

der direction of P. M. Woolworth of
New Y."rk. Woolworth already has
fourteen stores In lo.va and Knox k
Co. have two stores that will go Into
the deal Over COO stores are affected.

INSANITY PLEA FOK VETERAN

Defense In Trial of Charles Owen In.

tlmatet Its Intention.

Davenport, la., Nov. 4. Questions of
attorneys for the defense Indicate
that an effort will be made to show
Unit Charles Owen, the veteran of the
civil war, who is charged with mur-

dering James Kane, was not In his
H"'- mind when the deed was com
muted.

'1 l.e first witnesses for the state,
Teorge Neafus and Harry Cocfield,
were the only two persons who saw
il.e scooting: Neafus was In Owen's
slinnty when Kane and Coefleld came
there. Cocfield claimed on the stand
that Kane ipo!e to Owen pleasantly.
but that tho old mnn backed up to a
shelf nnd. reaching for a revolver, ad
irr.oi.ri (wo rteps and shot Kane In the
uLdonmn.

l io of the Jurors hearing the Owen
ctise are men who sat In the jury box

t the last trial of Rudo'nh Branden- -

b'tr?. charged with murder, and ac-

quitted him.

ACCIDENT KILLS FARMER ,

Marlon Renfro of Taylor County Diet

While Pulling Stumps.

Bedlord. Ia., Nov. 4. Marlon Ren
fro, a loading farmer of this county, !

wns killed while engaged with a son
in pulling stumps. A clevis broke, re-- j

leasing the sweep, which strurk Ren-- 1
I

I'm In the abdomen with great force,
throwing him twenty feet against a
les. His neck was broken.

Rrnfro was fifty years old, and had
lived here twenty years. A Ron of th
family was killed at home a few years
ago by falling nron a knife.

One Man In Jail, One in Hospital.

Aiuiinosa,. Ia., Nov. 4. William
Mullln Is In a critical condition in a

here wun nis skuii iracturea
in two places as a result of an af
fray which occurred at the home of
Walter Stroud. Stroud Is In Jail pend-n- g

an Investigation. It Is said Mullln
.at struck over the head with a bar

of Iron....
Iowa Retailers to Fij;ht.

Dubuque, Ia., Nov. 4. The Iowa
Federation of Retail Dealers

in rfeeted an oiganltat'on at a con
nt'on, which was larcely attended.
constitution and bylaws were adopt

d, the purpose being to combat mall
uder houses, tl.o parcels post move-
ment r.nd other legls'iHlon Inimical to
t';e welfare of tho middleman.

Thief Takes Ring In View of Owner.
Davenport. In., Nov. 4. In f.ill v!ev

r th proprietor of the nhop a thliif
Miinhrd the plate plcss w ndow In

lout of t! e .1 M. Siccel Jewelry store
pore, grabbed a d'amcrd rln; ant
: rev !i, va'i'ed at fliiiO, anil escaped
down an alley.

Murderer Appeals CaTage Case.
Iowa C ty, In., Nov. 4 G;iy Bakei

o' lone Tree. rnvltcd murderer of
Oliver Driver who wns held by court
or t'a'iw.-c- s to t' e murdered

.urn's w'ie. mi "pperl-'- the damag)
. e to t' e low B'.ipicme co.nt.

GEORGE M. REYNOLDS.

Banker Who Heds Plan.

For Business Confess
To Probe Nation's Ills.
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hRuBt FOB 'UTlON'a ILL,

Business Men Plan Congress to Con.
slder What Is the Matter.

Chicago, Nov. 4 A business con-

gress will meet Dec 11 to consider
what Is the matter with the country
and what remedial legislation will be
asked of congress at the next session.

A call has been sent out signed by
George M. Reynolds, president of the
Continental and Commercial bank;
George W. Sheldon, A. Volney Foster,
T3. Allen Frost. Frederick Bode, George
W. Dixon and rhlletus W. Gates.

These five plankB, it Is thought, will
be embodied In the business men's
platform: Creation of an American
merchant marine, promotion of Ameri-
can forelsn commerce, currency legls
lation, permanent exposlt'on of Ameri-
can products in Paris and transporta-
tion, Including railways, waterways
and wagon wnvs.

TAFT WILL VOTE

III HJSIIOME CITY

Resident Wi.1 Males Necessary

mm In ClacliM

Hot Springs, Va.. Nov. esldent

Taft will get a vote at the Cincinnati
and Hamilton county elections after
all. For two weeks there has been
doubt as to whether he would have nn
opportunity to cast a ballot in his
borne city next Tuesday.

'
I

The president sent his registration
n. nr. t rinrinn-- H inn ito on,i h

tlttl(m bnn,d do(,,de(, he cou,d not
vote un'ess he appeared In person
next Monday and swore that he was a
qualified elei tor. Mr. Tnft had intend-
ed leaving Hot Springs Monday night,
arrlvin? In Cincinnati early election
day, but he changed his plans. As a
result he will leave here tomorrow
nleht, ma-- e the necessary affidavit
before the election board that day nnd
he prepared on Tuesday to register
his preference not as the titular head
of the Republican party, but as a citi-

zen of Ohio.
With the arrival In Hot Spr'ngs of

Secretary Ililles, Mr. Taft will have
data which he expects to use In his
third annual message to congress. Ac-

corrtlne to persons close to the presl
dent, some or the Important questions
to which he will call the attention of
conereRg are the tariff, the trusts, the
second class pota"e rates, stock wat-

ering and over capitalization, conserva
tlon, currency reform and navy reor-znlrntle-

Tbe peace treaties, for
wh'ch th" pres'dent has spoken often
nn the t'lp west, will not be referred
to In the message, It was said, since
thev are row before the senate. A

RnoHn, mrR9ae to that bodv alono 8

j bt,ovcd to b , nrnf,nPPt iater.

N. J. COLMAN IS DEAD

First Secretory of Aorleulture Passes
Away on a Train.

St. l.ouls, Nov. 4 Norman J. Col
man, first secretary of agriculture of
the United States, died on a train
which was bringing him to his home
here. He suffered a stroke of apo
plexv In a s'eeplng car berth near
Lexington Junction, Mo.

Mr. Colnicn was beln-- j brought here
by a son In law. He died near Cen
tralla. after being unconscious for
nearly twenty four hoiifs.

After mldnU'ht hope for his recov
ery was nbandoned. The body was
taken from the tra'n at a suburban
station here. Mr. Column was eighty
four years of nve. He wns a former
lieutenrnt rovernor nf Missouri and
hnd held nirnv puh'lc olrcs. He
owned rtid ed'td a farm magazine
and iondii(tcd a tiuvlcl Inrm ex
periment stat'on In St. IjOuIs county
He Is survived ty two daughters.

Fall Cown St.i'rway Fatal.
Hanipton, la., Nov. 4 From Injuries

received from falling down n stairway
I the Centra' hotel, Thomas McCui

lourh. a frrtner itO'k buyer of Lfltl

hut, died lu're. .

FRANCE I
IN FlilOCCO

Germany Apes to Recognize

French Pro ectora:e.

GETS GQV.PilNSATIO?! IN CO GO

Terms of Treaty Produce Dissatisfac-
tion at Berlin and Secretary of State
for the Colonies and Councilor Ten-

der Their Resignations.

Paris, Nov. 4. The contents of the
Franco German accord, officially given
Bui., show that Germany recognizes
the right of F.ance to establish a pro
tecto;ate In Morocco and both nations
engar i to obtain the adhesion to this
accord of the other signatories to the
Algeclras agreement.

France, as compensation for Ger-

man recognition of its protectorate In
Morocco, cedes to Germany about
r0,000 square kilometers In northern
trench Congo, touching the German
Kameruns.

The territory ceded Is Inhabited by
about 1,000,000 negroes, and has a
commerce valued at J2.400.000 annu
ally.

In reference to Morocco, France
agrees to safeguard the economic
qua'.tty and commercial liberty for
which provision is made in existing
treaties.

Dissatisfaction In Germany.
Berlin, Nov. 4. Revelations of dis-

sensions In the government on the eve
of the Morocco debate In the relchstag
has greatly weakened the positions of
Chancellor von Bethman Holweg and
the forelen secretary, Herr von Kid
erlin Waechter. The secretary of
state for the colonies, Dr. Llndequlst
renewed his request that his resigna-
tion, tendered last summer, be ac-

cepted. The councilor of the cojonlal
office, Herr von Danckelmann, also re-

signed.

ATROCITIES OF ITALIANS

British Officer Tells of Slaughter of

Noncombatants.
London, Nov. 4. The agitation

against alleged atrocities by Italians
In Tripoli received fresn Impetus
through a telegram received by a
news agency from Lieutenant Herbert
Montagu, a British officer with the
Turkish army, In which he says:

"As you know already about the fe-

rocious resistance which the Turks
and Arabs are offering the Italians, I

will only express my admiration for
their bravery.

Imagine my feelings when on en
terln and drlvln the Ita"a ou,tfl!
Arab h,,He8- -

wh,ch tYiel had foI?l??d
d wpre ho,,llnS' we dl8ver;d he

DOU' m n"u "V
(3in wlth thelr Rnd" and .feet
'l,nd. mutilated, pierced and tonr

ier on we fo,,nd a movl? ,?lled
wlth bodles of women and children,
mutilated almost beyond recognition.
I could riot count them, but there
must have been three or four hundred

"Even now we are getting news of

further massneres of women and chil-

dren. The Idea of the Italians when
(hey slaughtered the Innocents ob

vlcsly was one of revenge for their
heavy losses In battle.

"We are at th's moment under a

henvy shrapnel fire. There Is also an

acroTilnne circling over our pos'tlon
nnd directing the enemy's gun Are on

us"

INTEREST IN WATERWAYS

Sioux City Wants 1912 Meet of Com- -

mercial Congress.

Kansas City, Nov. 4 Reports from
the upper Missouri river country to
the headquarters of the Transmlssls-slpp- i

Commercial congress Indicate
more Interest than ever before in the
waterways movement, big delegations
from every Important town coming to

the meeting of the congress here, Nov.

14 to 17, as the result of a better feel-

ing now existing toward the Improve-

ment of the Missouri from St. Louis to
Kansas City.

Upper river towns renllze that the
tower portion of the river must be
navigable before they can hope for ap
propriations for work there. Sioux
City Is In the fight tor the 1912 ses-

sion of the congress nnd will have a
strong delegation here. Congressman
Borland expects eleven members of
the national rivers and harbors com

mittee here for the congress.

Vegetarian Gaint Weight on Trip.

Denver. Nov. 4 That vegetables
are more nourishing than meat is be-

ing made evident by Jesse Duff um

and Warren II. lUiffum, brothers, who

are walking across the continent as
en experiment under tho direction of
Harvard university, proceeded from

here on their Journey toward the Pa
clfle coast. One Is eating meat and

the other veeetables. When they
Ftnrted west th?ro was but three
pound d'fferencp in their weights.
Warren H. Buffum, the vegetable eat-e- .

Is now fifteen pounds heavier than
hl brother.

Honduran Rebels Are Defeated.

Puerto f'ortez, No . 4. Government
troops defeated 2M revolutionists un

der the leadership If Ocho Vellsqulz,
a member of the cabinet of Honduras,
In a desperfte buttle. The n 'Hs
losses are said to be heavy. Vellsqult
escaped Into Salvador.

DROPS P.S:0 , h! LS WOMAN

Mrs. Mann'c Dsnrs cf Broken Eov

V.etts ln;tari Csith.
Broken i'ov, Xoj., Xov. 4. Mrs.

Ma'. s"e Biii; a widow, wi o rtsidi d
in the .'.oiitl; part nf town w s instant-
ly killed bet? e: ij rud 11 p. m. by
the accidental 1 Ect'ai? oi a le.o.ver
belonging to J"r. litis Talbot, a
physician of t!iU p'i.ce. Dr. Talbot
was a'.jo wctinded In tho leg. Mrs.
rar.jrs hfd returned home from a pic-

ture sbow i.:id had not yet ta'.en oi
htr coat when the tragedy occurred.
There were no witnesses to the affair.
According to Dr. Talbot, he had just
dropped In for a friendly talk, not
knowing Mrs. Bangs' son, Wilbur,
had departed for York to attend col-

lege two days before. In his overroit
pocket was a revolver ani hrndker-chie- f.

In read ing tor tbe lntter ha
pulled the revolver out. which foil to-th-

floor and exploded, tho bu'let pasB-In- g

through his leg end Btr!l:l i' Mrs
Banks on tho riht cheek, b' lc v the
eye. The bullet penetrterl the train
and she died almost Instantly.

MRS, VERMILYA; HELD

9:
III

Chicago Vtai Charged Kill

Harder cl Policeman.

Chicago, Nov. 4. Mrs. Louise Ver-mily- a

was formally charged with the
murder of Policeman Arthur Blsson-ett- e

by poisoning him with arsenic,
following tfte report of toxlcologlsts
who had examined the viscera of the
dead roomer at tho wldow'u home.
Coroner Hoffman announced that he
will have exhumed the .bodies of at
least two of the other eight persons
who have died in her home during past
years.

Professor Walter L. Haines, Dr.
Ralph W. Webster and Dr. R. R. Le-cou-nt

reported to the coroner tfiey
found more than enough arsenic In the
liver And other organs of BIssonette
to have conipnssed his death.

Chief of Police McWeeny, who,
with State's Attorney J. W. Wayman
and several police officers, had listened
to the toxlcologlsts' report to the coro-

ner, immediately swore out a warrant
for the woman, who had been under
close police surveillance ever since
the long list of deaths occurring under
her roof came up before the Investi-

gators for Hajsificatlon as coincidents
or otherwise.

She had been 111 with pneumonia
and her condition was such thnt Cap-

tain Herding, the police officer In

charge of the Investigation, asreed to
delay service of the warrant, but add-

ed several men to the guard watchln?
the suspected widow.

Aviator Rodpers on Lact Lap.

Yuma. Ariz., Nov. 4 Aviator Rod-ger- s

passed over Yuma, flying high
and fast. Apparently ho Intends to try
to make his .coast goal without an-

other stop, aUho'irh the distance tr
I.os Angeles from Stovall Sldln- -

where he spnt tbe nl?ht. Is 317 miles.

German Spy Sent to British Prison.

Exeter, Fngland, Nov. 4. IJe iten-a- nt

Philip M. Schultz of tho Tlrteenth
hussars, stationed at Frankfort on tve-M:ii-

was corvlcted at the Devonshire
assizes on the charge of spvln and
sentenced to twenty one months' Im-

prisonment.

CONDENSED NEWS

A lone robber robbed the bank of
Hedges, Mont., of nearly $1,000 and
escaped.

Fire In the business section of Lon-

don, Ont., caused a loss of $75,000 and
deprived BOO persons of employment.

'Just starting out to see the world"
13 the only reason given for his dis-

appearance by Julius Frederick, the
missing mnyor of Coal Valley, 111., who
disappeared three weeks after his elec-

tion.
Three men were killed outright and

a fourth so severely Injured thnt he
may die when an Illinois Central
freight eng'ne broke through a bridge
under course of construction over
Salt creek, near Clinton, 111.

Exiles from their homes for nearly a
quarter of a dentury, the remnant of
Oeronlmo'g band of Anaches who
have been military prisoners at Fort
Sill, Okla., may now ret.ipn to their
old hunting grounds In New Mexico.

Interests connected with the Na-

tional City bank of New York are
proceeding to dispose of their hold-

ings of shares In other financial Insti-

tutions throughout the country. The
value of tie be shares runs Into mil-

lions of dollars.
Two members of the Shapiro famllr

fntluT and mother, were killed, nnd
three of their four children were bad-

ly Injured when they Jumped froTi
windows on the second floor to esr.ipa
the flames that destroyed a Brooklyn
tenement house.

Less than an hour after the case
had been given to the Jury at Denver
a verdict of acquittal was returned
In the cas- - of Mr. Kb n nor C. Valen-
tine, rhnrpd with tro printer of. her
husband. Hurry C. Valentine, on
March 13 last.

A committee i.f three bishops of the
MothodNt Kplscopal chunh wl'l

at Topeka the charges
moug'it niviinst Bishop David J.
Moore or Clnelnnatl by Mrs. Carrie 15.

Cope of To;ieka. She declares she
has been lll'elled by the bishop "In it

ietter she nays he wrote to Mrs.
George O. RoMnson of Detroit.


